
NEW TESTAMENT LESSON: Psalm 25 
To you, O Lord, I lift up my soul. 
O my God, in you I trust; do not let me be put to shame; do not let my enemies exult over me. 
Do not let those who wait for you be put to shame; let them be ashamed who are wantonly treacherous. 
Make me to know your ways, O Lord; teach me your paths. 
Lead me in your truth, and teach me, for you are the God of my salvation; for you I wait all day long. 
Be mindful of your mercy, O Lord, and of your steadfast love, for they have been from of old. 
Do not remember the sins of my youth or my transgressions; according to your steadfast love remember me, 

for your goodness’ sake, O Lord! 
Good and upright is the Lord; therefore he instructs sinners in the way. 
He leads the humble in what is right, and teaches the humble his way. 
All the paths of the Lord are steadfast love and faithfulness, for those who keep his covenant and his decrees. 
 
CHANCEL CHOIR OFFERTORY  "If You But Trust in God to Guide You" by David Cherwien  

If you but trust in God to guide you, 
With hopeful heart through all your ways, 
You will find strength, with God beside you, 
To bear the worst of evil days; 
For those who trust God's changeless love 
Build on the rock that will not move. 
 
What gain is there in futile weeping,  
In helpless anger and distress? 
If you are in God's care and keeping, 
In sorrow will God love you less? 
For Christ who took for you a cross 
Will bring you safe through every loss. 
 
Be still, be still, and wait God's pleasure 
In cheerful hope, with heart content, 
Trusting that grace which know no measure  
Will by unbounded Love be sent; 
Nor doubt our inmost wants are clear 
To One who holds us always near. 
 
Sing, pray, and keep God's ways unswerving; 
Offer your service faithfully, 
And trust God's word, though undeserving, 
There find the truth to set you free; 
God will not fail to guide and bless 
Those who embrace God's faithfulness. 

 
FLOWERS IN TODAY’S WORSHIP are given by Gene and Linda O’Neill in memory of his mother, 
Agnes, and his sister, Maureen. 
 
HYMN OF THE MONTH: #276 “Great is Thy Faithfulness” 
Thomas O. Crisholm, a Methodist minister, wrote this poem about God’s faithfulness and sent it to his friend 
and musician, William M. Runyan, in 1923. The powerful hymn they created became widely known when 
Dr. William Henry Houghton of the Moody Bible Institute and Billy Graham used it in their ministries.  This 
hymn is boisterous both poetically and musically, but the refrain is derived from Lamentations 3, in which 
the author bemoans the many afflictions to which God has subjected him.  After twenty verses of lament, the 
author makes this realization: “Yet this I call to mind and therefore I have hope: Because of the Lord’s great 
love we are not consumed, for his compassions never fail.  They are new every morning; great is your 



faithfulness.”  This hymn reminds us that the trials we face do not diminish God’s love for us.  God blesses 
us and gives us the strength to praise God even in the midst of deep suffering. 
 
CONGREGATION ASSESSMENT TOOL SURVEY IS HERE! We are inviting all FPC Haddonfield 
members and regular attendees to complete the Church Assessment Tool (CAT), an on-line instrument that 
will help leaders gauge the strength, vitality, and trends in our church.  The information gained from this 
assessment will be valuable in helping church leaders as we make decisions about the future the church. The 
survey is completely anonymous and will take about 30 minutes to complete. Please go 
to www.surveymonkey.com/r/FirstPresHaddonfield when you are ready take the survey. If needed, paper 
copies are available in the church office. 
 
LENTEN BOOK GROUPS – SIGN UP FOR A GROUP IN THE PARLOR. Sign up for a Lenten Book 
Group on Sundays in the Church Parlor. Our selected Lenten book will be available for purchase in the 
parlor and church office for $10. This year, we will be reading 24 Hours That Changed the World by Adam 
Hamilton, which walks alongside Jesus on his final day on earth from the Last Supper through the 
Crucifixion. Lenten groups will be meeting throughout the Lenten season, starting this week. The five 
Lenten Small Groups include: 

• Sunday morning Lenten Small Group meeting from 11:15am-12:30pm in Church Room 304 led by 
Judy Grantham 

• Tuesday evening Lenten Small Group meeting from 7-8:30pm in the Light House/Manse led by 
Lindsay and Paul Sommers 

• (a second) Tuesday evening Lenten Small Group meeting from 7-8:30pm at Lisa and Pete Hurd's 
house led by Lisa Hurd and Laura Colee 

• Thursday morning Lenten Small Group meeting from 11am-12:30pm in the Church Parlor led by 
Laura Colee 

• Friday morning Lenten Small Group meeting from 9:30-11am at Laura Poliero's house led by Laura 
Poliero and Nancy Ruth Wainwright 

 
HELP US PAY OUR WAY – The Session of our church reminds you to send in your Per Capita payment. 
We are responsible to submit to West Jersey Presbytery $37.00 for each member. Thank you! 
 
IT’S EASTER FLOWER TIME – You will find the order form on the back page. You should know that 
there is an industry-wide lily shortage this year. Traditional lilies may be substituted with Asiatic lilies. If 
you are going to order lilies please make sure your order is placed immediately. Thanks! 
 
WEDNESDAY MORNING BIBLE STUDY – Every Wednesday morning from 10:30-11:45am in the 
Church Parlor, we explore the New Testament together. Dan Colombi leads our study each week. Adults of 
all Biblical background and experience are welcome to join us! 
 
DO YOU HAVE AN HOUR OR TWO FOR I.H.O.C.? On 
Saturday, February 24, we need a few volunteers who can stay 
with the I.H.O.C. men during the day (between 9 and 5) at the 
Methodist Church. If you have an hour or two to give, please 
contact Ed Hess, (856) 428-8598, or Roy Probst, (856) 547-5549. 
 
DINNER CHURCH – Sunday Evening Service Christian life 
has always been lived out around a table. We are told that Jesus 
would gather around tables to bless meals, perform miracles, teach 
his followers, and serve those he loved. With this understanding in 
mind, we’d like to invite you to our weekly Sunday evening 
Dinner Church worship service from 5:00-6:30pm in Fellowship 
Hall. We hope to feed you in body, mind, and spirit! 
 

 

Gratitude Corner 
Following last Sunday's 
wonderful Confirmation 
services, we send a huge 

thank you to Lee Federline 
and Lindsay Sommers for 

their great leadership of this 
year's class! 

 



PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN IN FEBRUARY: 
• Circles 1, 2 and 3 will meet on Tuesday, February 20: 

− Circle 1 at 9:30 AM in the Back Board Room 
− Circle 2 at 1:30 PM in the Church Parlor 
− Circle 3 at 10:00 AM at the home of Virginia Dowd, 301 Evans Avenue, 428-3378. 

 
COLLECTION FOR MIGRANT CHILDREN’S HYGIENE BAGS HAS BEGUN – Regular sizes of 
shampoo, soap, washcloths, deodorant, toothpaste, and toothbrushes are needed. Items can be purchased at 
dollar stores. The bags will be distributed in June. Leave your donations in the church office marked 
“Migrant Children.” Call Neva Bosch with any questions - 856-869-3070. Thank you 

 
HELP THE OFFICE WITH CONTACT INFORMATION – Do we have your most current email address 
and phone number? Have you given up your landline and need to share a cell phone number with us? Have 
you been missing out on church emails and Glad Tidings? Please let the office know if you need any updates: 
avail@haddonfieldpres.org. 
 
GALA for FEED MY STARVING CHILDREN is this Friday evening, February 23rd from 7:00 to 10:00 
p.m. at the Tavistock Country Club. The evening includes dinner, beverages, live music by members of the 
Philly POPS, a 50/50 and fabulous items for silent auction – all to support Feed My Starving Children – It 
Takes a Village. This benefit dinner will help raise the necessary funds for ingredients and supplies for the 
annual volunteer Mobile Pack the weekend of April 20-22 at the Cherry Hill Armory. Enjoy, food, fun and 
fellowship in support of this important effort to provide nourishing meals to children in tremendous need. 
Tickets are $85 per person, $150 per couple, a portion of which is tax deductible.  For more information or to 
order tickets email Lourdes Demers at lourdes.starr.demers@gmail.com, or Gerry Rice at gerviola@mac.com 
(609 238-9363), or visit the website Feed My Starving Children-It Takes a Village/A Night of Hope Benefit.  
Please join us! 
 
 

 

 
 

I.H.O.C.’s ANNUAL MALL WALK, FEBRUARY 25, 2018 – Join the walkers and/or sponsor walkers 
for this year’s event in support of the Interfaith Homeless Outreach Council. FPC is a long-time partner in 
this organization that houses the homeless and assists with life skills and job training.  Information for 
sending donations is available in the church office and on the IHOC website: www.ihocsj.org.  
 
ON THE BUS WITH BETSY B! – Are crabs your favorite seafood of choice? Don't forget to sign up for 
Baltimore Crab Fest on April 13. Enjoy a bountiful lunch of crabs on our day trip to Inner Harbor. There are 
other luncheon options if you don't like crabs. Our step-on guide will travel with us around town to points of 
interest. Cost is $110. Deadline for reservations is February 23. Email at betzb26@gmail.com or call 856-
546-0685. 
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Easter Flowers 
If you wish to place a plant(s) in the Sanctuary on Easter Sunday in 

 memory of a loved one, please use the following form: 
Please use a separate form (or piece of paper) for  

each memorial plant. 
(Please PRINT) 

 
Given by_________________________________ 
 
In Memory of______________________________ 
 
Or in Honor of_____________________________ 
 
______Lily @ $10.00_____Tulip @ $7.00 
___ Daffodil @ $7.00 ______ Hyacinth @7.00 
 
_____ I will pick up my flowers   or leave in Church ____ 
 
Make checks payable to:  
First Presbyterian Church  
 
And Mail to: 
Margot Dark 
127 Linden Ave 
Haddonfield, NJ  08033 
 
Must be RECEIVED by March 16, 2018 
 
So that all can enjoy the beauty of the flowers please do not remove any flowers from the 
chancel area until after the 10:00 AM Service 
 
 
 

JOIN AN FPC LENTEN BOOK 
GROUP 

TIMES LISTED ABOVE 


